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Champion of Keystone State Will Be Crowned on at Cynwyd

I SEMI-PRO-S REGISTER
ONE-SIDE- D

trbobson, Nativity, Brides- -

ih- burg, florth Phils, Bach'

araclis and Cubans All m
Batting Mood I

AfANY GAMES TONIGHT
I

milB local Hcml-pr- o bnscbnll tenmn
f- -

i ....i- - l,.tlo. .. tt
.....J in.,&
nuij.

,!,. J?-- ! " rnnMord.

cwnlni? and lI """ were run up in

nrnny Instances. J. as .5. Loion cliib

COmIng inroilgll llim mu mic-niuv- u mini
0f 24 to I. instlo nt the rcno of '

Tlic catiictuinkcrs polfd out
fffniv.ihrce lilts. I.uwrv and Hoffman.
the battery. ImvlnR ciRht, four nplee.
Hoffman was bark In Ms o:ti-tim- c rorm
and held Lojnn to four Ijits.

Bridnhurg met (Icrmniitovn on the
tatter's flr-- nnd humb'er Dnvc Ilcnnl,'
orianizntlon by n count of 12 to ''.

' Tl,o winners banged out nhtron bite.
Wnrry IJntts nnd Fnlrlmrn eneli bavin?
homers and Kramer getting four safeties
and one wnlk In fivo trips to the pliite.

Natlvltv handed I.anmlale. Montgom-
ery County League cniitlltlntcs, for pen.
no'nt honor, n nifty trouncing:, 10 to 3.
it Lonsdale. Phil Hawcrty pitched
Johnny Barker, nn outlioltlnr. nnd li

had Uttle trouble In gaining the decision.
Nativity made thirteen hltn, chnslng
Jlube Chambers out of the box nnd
treating Melllneger, his successor, very
rough.

Bacharoch Ginntu hnnded Kleisher
Yarn a trimmln, 12 to 3. nt the Hill- -

lies' Ball Park. The Atlantie lads se-

cured seventeen hits off the delivery of
llockenbury and (triesliabor nnd won
at ease. Hllldale came through with
a victory over the A. H. C.'s.
of Indianapolis when .Tohnwm clouted n
homer In the ninth, with Sniuly on
the pathways.

Cubans Swamp Slinnalian
Shanahan hai been going along in a

winning mood for some time, but Jim
Bonner s athletes were set down rather
rudely by tJic Cuban tnrs, 11 to 2.
The Weat Philadclphians made, two runt
on three hits in the first Inning. Then
Tedro went to the hill nnd nil Hhanahan
could collect vrn a single hit in eight
rounds.

Logan Square ran up n big score on
Hohlfeld at Broad and Allegheny in a
Kme featured by the hitting of Ad
Swigler, wlio had two doubles and a
homer to his credit.

Smith-Furbu- traveled to Fifty-eight- h

and Walnut and handed
its fifth, defeat of

the season. The feature of the game
was a wonderful stop br Second Base-
man Tiill, of the Smith team".

Tho North Phils introduced tno new
players in Pitcher Pratt utm Third
Baseman Poole, of the P. M. U. Both
showed up .well and the Phils wored
an easy 8-- 2 victory over Alalia Screen
on the lntter's proumK

After lagslnc in the rear with Cnmden
City in the lend at 7 to 0 at the end of
tne necomi inning, tne Hpalis stnged a
comeback nt Broad and Bigler nnd
nosed out the .lerseyiuen, n to 7. After

li .PrnnrI Innlno. V.ilAIn K.,nn l.l

unbeatable ball.
Tht AIM'htlndrlphli Toller hsd lltlln trou,

b In dstfatlni St Tixul. cf South Phllnil.i.
phla, 8 to 1, Th cam? nn rlnyrd nt Kit
tefnth utreM nnd Oreton aenue. The ti'teh-- 1

Ini of Dai Ida was th feature it marked
the seventeenth stralcht win for the noKce
mn. I

PhUadrtphtn Stornxr nntterr vanquished
th Thirtieth District Police at D and

acore il to 1 Th U'Uilly
Iludolph at flrat made his only error

of the .aon nnd enabled tho police to aold
a ihut-ou- t. Thla makea trnty wins In
tenty-t- starts for Ph'lndelphla StoraitiBitlfry.

t, k 3. Dobunn faces one of lt hardest
rimes of the ta.ron tontaht at Thlrty-dft- h

rireet ana wueen ian Tne MS'tinff nifKre.
rstlon will b rrnnk Miller a Chester Club
Jfansger Calhoun will In nil probability send
bit; Lefty Schodeld to the mound

Moant Union, with thlrty.flre straight
olaa North rhllllen nt teonrlh nr.A

Wlntohoeklni streets. Th Thlla hare mad......i -.- j n it : ".iirceii timiiHos in ma tnio-u- p wnicn art"
for the bttr. Poole, star InrtPldpr r i
nrlrnnl Military College. W hold nv down!
inira dusc in nn? minion, una n new pucncr '

LUDY LANGER SETS RECORD

Hawaiian Flash Hangs Up New
American Mark for 500 Yards
New York, duly 28. One American

wens swimming record was surpassed
ind another threatened Inst pveninir lu
the twilight swimming meet nt the
open-ai- r pool at Brighton Beach.

I.udy Langcr, of the Hui Nnlu Club,
Hawaii, who formerly sported the em-
blem of the Los Angelos A. C. was
ti swimmer who enjoed tlie distinct-
ion of excelling the record.

The former California star swam the
"W-yar- d distance in the remnrkable
time of 0 minutes 7 3-- 5 seconds, an
improvement of .1 4-- 5 seconds on the

Mt previous mnrk for the dlstnnce
la open salt water, which was (1:11 2--

nide by Longer five ears ago.
Langer registered his superb

in n match race against En-Kt-

T. Bolden, of the Illinois A. C.
who recently won the nntlonnl lone-stanc- e

title, hut was disqualified.
Four capable timers held watches on
the event in order to eliminate, anv
jueftloii of the correctness of the
timing.

WINS FIRST

fcfeat. Huskl 2d bv 25 Seconds inj
Opening George Cup Event

Morrow
aamee.t" " e colors Of the Itova Hamilton

Cht CJb, 0 the first race In the
ueorge l up cojjtcst late 'esterda. de- -
featliif Il.nlrl .T,i n, . .t,...t"v.-i,- ,
A. . " tall, in - .n..ll, imill'o, atertown, . . , Scrapper
u uronned out of the rnce lifter some

Of(.jher 'Plnnnker gear ii been enr- -
nd awn..

"n,, nm ln,n south- -
oreeze over an eight -- mile course

""Ich was covereil twlee
Mrawnnun led Huskl .u nnn

jsrus nt the end of eight
" es, but ..Well
tie. Amerlcnn the dls- -
;npe to a few yards and finished onlyJ .eeonds behind.

MAY TOUR
Uliirill Not Bo On Any Wedding Tr P,'..,

tuner, According to Jack .

XtP Angeles, Oallf, July 2S. I

tfpsej, world's chnmplon heavy- -", win either leave today for Ku- -
VD4 Op ramnl., !.

j--'i ' s.iimui nrjtJ 1 111 IT 1(1(1 VI vu
He R .mnt""-Pletur- e

, said he expected a telegram from
ilm5ager. Knrns lu New York some
JJ5 today which would settle the
"ncr,

"nid If hn to Kuropc--
AiiH I?,' wouiti go on tour there.
Is .ildA U. wou,(1 '", wedding tour,

h "should ear not."

Outfleldar Out nt a .Inh
rornrer Urldeshurg center

he!7k' ?l returned after being away for aSThiMV SV' ' J.oh. a. hla pfac. has

VICTORIES

rVVsTClTsfcd "iWK.:
J'VRit.TT?'""??

NIRAWANNA

WeTI'V06

DEMPSEY EUROPE'

viD?mPl,'y,

JIrrrI.?'M.man

Today's Local Ball Gathcs

Itasenood l'rtfrfnlonl nt J. F. Ilurnrf,
.'trmiorr ml .AMIIltl trffi.I.It TtrAlliM ..I. til-.- ... nu wi

jCT mm,,,..
W-VlW-

Mmi .....
iu.,Ji"".n '"-I"- '' Bt ts;n, Fourth millstrerts,
iihnr Diner 4rrnu. rmt" K,mr,n

Mm!lh.rorhinh til lUlllclil, Jsornood itml
'iniinn Nirma, urmrantnun.

tap.rimiin- -
.in-iiar- N &J&??.nk:A.,

' J"'nnthin. Ku.tj-Hslil- li n ml

OMhoS'Vyif,?.' fWfbn"' Rlriimond nnil
lllurl rtir r..i. I7v.i..- - CH..11.... . -

Nnlnl Hospital, I 1 M.. Isru' lilsml

":."""" mm iPrinfrfi-r- furriM.
!lnHk'.1" "nil MIockhrotM-rs- ' I.mrucre. nt ll'itdlo Hmrr, TuifnU-nlnl- li

r.m I Ir.irlle'd ulrrrts...!,,,!in', frnflsskimU nt Mttlti A. A.,
I Ifjleth nnd Oxford strrHs.

Jl''"''.'' Indljns tt loiHiiiin-Anntro-
I'lfU-'iSii- th un.l Walnut nlrrcln.Tlifrtfr l 4. 4 A. IV.Inon. Tli'rlr-fltl- ltslryt iiml Qiimh Ipne.

Marsh ill K. Kmllh at Stanton Kit-I- Clnh.
Chew ind riMionnl Mrprln.

Nturlrr;U'lllii-J(n- r at TMrtnrnlh ni.
ini IlUston Hull Turk. Hlnlr roml nnd

Unriih rtrrt
. Iffimont A. A. nt Hnstrr, Rrrrnlli nnd
Johnson strrfls.IVrtltyiN A f ml WmM-m- .t . VS.tr- -
toril nrrnur nnrl Trull slrret.Dunirn flood nt Krnslnsfon. KrnslnslonriiKmumIfi.

Dunn A. A., nt Purltiui, flrond nnd flrr-nd- d
slreets.

YnsTi;ni)A,s sconni
Hllldnle. 10: A. n. r.'s. B.
linrharnrli. 12 Flelnhrr, .
Houth l'fillly llFt'iers. Ot r.imdcn t'llr. 7.

..iKiin nqunrr. II. lI'.'UKrlll, .
rnlnn fiinn, lit Phnnihnn, 2.
Nnllitlr. lot l.nnrAile, 8,
Ilrld sbnnt. 12 GermnnloM-n- . 2.
1'lillnilotnhlB Momcn riftttcn-- , fll ThlrtWh

Toller 1,
All:riitl.ii!rlphln Tiillr. Rt HI. Tnnl. t.
Iinllli-I'nrlni- 4i Dnnoinn-Ariiislron- n, 1,
I. S J. I Ji")n. 34t Iin, I.
North I'lil'llr.. Si MnllB N'rcni, i.
Tlilln, TrrmlnM Dlr.. 21 Norfolk. 0,
Rnnlil Trunslt l.nmic - Cnllnr-Ml- l lSi

WnoHlnnd. IS. Itlthinond, Hi Uldar. 4.
Allrthenr, .lv Klrinlrd. 4.

Ht. John's A. r,. Dt t: Cn Imrr. 0- -
rhrltrnhnm, (I; A. II.
rmifh L 7t Pfmliroti r
fit. KBphifl', Si rolrroft. S.
UUdMood. fl Mrdla. 2.
Tnrnd'H" Trnrrlfm. (It Aim. 2.
Prowl ft Co.. 8i (imhnnv-rnrsons- , 7.
tonrn ft tlnkrr, f)i l'rtnl Telrttrnph, 4.

In the Mrson.bf-- Trntt m to he thood. Bobnmlrl will pltci nd expectsts come through, ss h hss not worked formvernl dy.
Jlmmr Honner Is not In the least put outat the We rcore run up on his West Th'ls-oplph-

chsmp'ons by the Cuhsna li o.nlnr Jsmes has slno hooked a hard one
tonia-ht- . when Nttlilty plays Shanahan at
larnsM crotvd cf th lesson ii iMk4 for. i

Olivine, iii-- ti iiitiinKinn pucncr una henvjmwr win nco rni tfajirrir i itftvine or Cftrrlirun tvflt bn on th htti ftr thVt0
lMtor i

'Camden rit- - js down on nrMchur'.schMulc to pl.y ut nichmond snd Orthodox
t'llat'thV t1i2mUtrr?FksT,rPP0ill,nf0Vit,.trfh.V.,,?,eiiAttwl'lV,tn'iT&
'n that time eleven home runs ha'e benrnnde by the Plwers. nrldesburc Meo has '

hard

nnd

thplr

eleven ot lust tnirteen "
Voi2 orkd last

(tames
and it'0' ,,,p win.i the meet

be either Keen or Ulock , treat
l..cely the former. tIia( will take of.

the will that the meet
it'"! last Saturday'e'r,b "."o" one w and
ae.iron h won rartien. tied t and lost,
...v ill inr i m w m r .,,uiiiy ijPHKur mi"rot Bsmn In a victory sqslnst.Mor.

nnd this ueek Clifton ghta will be
plard nl I.nnEduune.

Iiv, K. ,K.. ... I., ik. Tt.T..ii he- inr ui 'v i iriui ri t 'Silt t iir- u ill l'--

of
nt

of

won tno to
ver is to an

in- -' It be

ten He

nrnn
K... t.,.A

States. ha" Figured li Jo- - Inin of team, while In the
h.ni?., ?, 'Jl, f?r has very fast man to beat
In h

;' ly on hill for the hat.,ln nancy, Lnrter. oi t orneji.
Tl to fully as

the dash in theof the ut lire,- - win ns
to nnd streets linn. Abrahams,

p:m .liek Hlnea' to be his best beatboys hae nm.fe iwjeral In "' pPn.,(nn' one or the DCStlln-u- p and r.re now coins; nt a
They expect to add the to their i ill the I lilted States,
list .f Metlm The New York Club has

'leader of the oiouresii-- r Count
Plnvs --. return same at imps faKe. n

iru" "vi;!:1 " ' ','1,",,p"i nn
.veiling. , llf mm nun. i.in.rii hi imjii
bury I'-s-t nsnt. rne one o
the but clubs In the State and are
the lORlral of the
County

Frank of Mttrphatl R. Smith, will
ti mil W II ion naiilnqt Stanton Triiti CiU. .:' .".-""- . .... -- .i. .
m vilC Tti J'lrnnnni nirerin, .mrK ir.ii
in . to hl hut i

It will ba "it" Powell nnd Newt
HIiCK.

TIMERS GOING GOOD

Ball Win Seven
i

teen Out of
Jack Hines' Old Timers are., - v.rv ., ,.in as ,. v.. e(,n brrtheir record of

The Old play
at home at Thirteenth and

on Tuesday and Thursday
nings and Satunlay nnd after- -

noons
Manager Jack Hines now p'ans to ,'

on Mondays. Wednesdays nn,j
and keep the boys every j

day In the week. He has ar- -

home and -- cries with
... .i-k- .i. it-.- .i v.i.i..,.. i.L,

Logan Square.' '

For games home or away
with Jack Hines, '.'.Vlll

The following clubs are
due to show Rt the Old park

: Stars.

F. C. and

Sports
LlhertT fitarn. a flrst'Clnss colored travel- -

Ing learn, wants games. Turk Kdwardi. 110
Carlisle atreet. i.Profn.. "'?'.-'?""- "SnturdRV .iviiiii, inin i mum wi'v

J. Ilooirr. J'MIM.V open for,
ifinvnoi' . i"hone

rar-o- l

Jnhn.tv K.l.l fnpm.ru .r VI ilta nn I.
tn set In toucrt with "rop" liar.

"' n iiaitimore.
Mount a flrst-cla- lenm. wants

t0 arrange same, for Bturds Sundnja
and II. K. IVeck '.'HO Houth !x- -

'"fc'nnVooU" A. A., a fast semi-pr- o team.
wants to urransn games away J nroirn.
1010 Wesl Humersot afreet

Krltonv lie A. A. hs open dales for l

nrst.clais traxellng teama. F Kllen. 4M3'i
North I.ee atreet.

AILMars have open dale, for,u neuregatlona. Joe i nstal. O05
North street

iV8tXS Xi

flHSSil mea.?." V H' ftlT."

Plions Poplar 3R70 1.
A ball plarrr would to connect with

a nrst-cli- is team 270 East Aahmead street
IIojct A. A., an eighteen-year-ol- team

wanta nams away. r. j fosteiia. usia
""Muon'rrofs. have this Paturdav for any"''' '.'"'"'i'" w- - K- - p'lW.... 9111

Flrat Uiiteh tenm would like tn hear from
all teami in nnd around the
city with I? H. Hitter. 2407 North

Frankfllrlf, a flrat-clas- a travel.
Ing team wants to book contests C Iluck.
44S street.

flub, a trawling ttarn.
has open dnter. P. IVntrr. 1IT Pouth Fifty- -

slrret
". ('. has open datee for twl.

llwht games Hi P. Mlta. 3113 North
street

Wlsslnomlng V, r. is gsmes
'I and II with nnr hnm.

teams. II Phone 0t J.

A. A. Date
Th. Reach A. A., which wot four games

In .a trip, through in.. oiaie. na. natuniay'" rlH..-.1..- ji (.art........m. p.. ..-..

A' '
aana, s sloop, carry- - e n. t'.. r flf

!em'.."nis j nnnin. .'i in noutn
"'WaiRlSitbi. Htars. a nr.t-cM- traveling
team, haa seMl datee J C Malons
87ia. Nurth liarien street..,

":!',

bj

th

Jack

1 J
serial.

went

t

HUtr'rt.

undceldrd

Nr" H " VJieh.VVrfioiaSfe.rr ivr
er phon. ipol w

tfVKXUCG PUBLIC
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?ffiffiZ

Is He Champion?

, . m a" & Sw.

2fX it-- X '

IrtAvNEY
The Cleveland middleweight socked
Champion Johnny bo
that the Commission gave
the challenger the fight by a knock-
out, but the referee says Downey

fouled

TIGER-CORNE-
LL

ATHLETES FAVORED

Several Recor'ds Threatened
in International

With Oxford-Cambrid- ge

VISITORS IN FINE CONDITION

New York, .Till j 2fi. test
faces the combined track team Ox-

ford and Cambridge Island
today, a te-- t in which thev hope to
redeem themelvc8 for their rather de-
cisive defeat nt the of the Yale-Hnrvn-

athletes at the Harvard
Stadium last Saturday.

The collegian" have been
working hard for severnl days at
Princeton In preparation fpr this after-
noon's meet, in which the are to be.

by the pick the nnd
Princeton trnek field athletes.

They are ald to be in con
dition and dotrrmlned to force
opponents to near record performances

"'in- - . . u

Tommj evenlnc ii.in.r team
?'". tonlsht, certain furnish athletic

,hoUi,ands advantage
T)nnnran-rmlron-ir mfets Hakell remembered

'.S1 F"tv!l!!!"'n"'"L T"1" il,rw"',t Cambridge developed
7ohI" AV'SSv';,," ?ffi t?mZ: orldV recor.l performance

resultnil

bren manairer the
lUiE2S,l'.'L fii""1n 'sn'ihnlf Rudd a

V 1""l!rth, ,.ntrk9 "'.'.'"J,,, ?""!II nrubabll
makers. he sprint promises be

Harvard Stad-journ- r.aim oormsn
Thirteenth Johnson ' of Cambridge, will

and Thl,nte at to McKim.
tore changes thel ,

fast nace sprinters

Athletic
Woodbury,

jersemen nne
conildefrd

champions Gloucester
Iyauue.

CrrrMI.

nltchlnr dMertlnn

OLD

Downtown Tossers
Twenty Games

coing

victories In

twenty starts. Timers '

Johnson
streets ere- -

Sunday

travel
Fridays p'.nJing

already
ranged homo

eonimuni--nt- e

South
Clarion street.

during August Norfolk Madi-
son Stars, Profs., Upland,
Hilldnle, Stenton Oobson.

Amateur

North..trf.,m t

i.

requested

Slorni.
werkdaa,

,rn,.prr,,
Twentieth

like

"l"-
flrst-cla- a

around'

MHlroe
Stewart nrst-rlas- s

rarndiae
home.

TwentJ-Mlnt- h

without for
August flr.t-rlaa- s

Hatlon. Frankford

Reach Has Open

.lames

onon

Kensington

IIKYAN

Wilson
Boxing

Wilson

Are

Today's Meet

Another

Travers

hnnds

Tirltlsh

opposed Cornell

excellent

visiting

flof""

seventeen

Timers'

Indinna

.lie iimcricaiin opirnr in dc vur.v i

'on"",lt of victory, and they probably
have reason to be. for the combined
forc,,H of rrno11 n"l Princeton nre
rn,r'' "? ,itronS ns,thp Yale-Harva- rd

squad that won SO impressively nt the
Stadium. But regardless of thi. chances

several that threatened record' son
ouslv

One of the best tussles of the day is
expected In the qtinrter-mll- e run, in
which Billy Steenson. of Princeton.
..III f, t r 1 r...i.l --- ..
Will. LMIKIIKP .lrrjl. z It. II, IV1IIII1.. . lull- -

.1

made extensive preparations to hnndle
large gathering of the sport s

devotees, nnd only favorable weather
is needed to make the event a splendid
success.

VESPER OARSMEN ARE OFF

Leave TOT bt. Oatnarin to Take
Part iIn Royal Canadian Regatta
Led by Coach Muller and .laik Kelly,

world's champion sculling champion.
the Vesper Boat Club onrsmen left
last uight at 7:30 for St Catharines.
(Int., where they will take part in the
Rnval Canadlnn regatta Saturday.

This is the first time since the war
any Philadelphia crews have panic
ipated lu a regatta in Canada.

iveiiy win stroke tne senior four- -

0(lrr,( Mrll which meetH the Argonauts,
of Toronto, and a few more Canadian

cw"fW,t,, PU-- l". th? fo"r ,U l'.e
Kent Myers, ov; Morehead. No. ..
nnd J. Uostello. No. .1. Paul Costello
a,,(' Rellj, Oljmplc doubles champioits.
will row in their feature event, but
neither will srullindlvldually. No boats

"" J"k "'""f;. "W'"K ,0 th" lliRh
r0 of V ,"fiin,en" f .,

. nir. V...h '
llachelor ( alsol left last
nifiht- - Hp !! entcrwl in B(,nior "inf:Wl'- -

BOXING LICENSE RETURNED

International Sporting Club Will
Transfer Matches to Jersey City
New York, July 28. The Interna-

tional Sporting Club will not be repre-
sented nt the hearing before the State
Athletic Commission next Tuesday
afternoon, callert for the purpose of in
vestlgating complaints on the alleged

of the Herman- -mlsmnnacement
. . i ... recent,. . ..

L"c" JiZ. It "SZ ?'U cnm-?"sl"'-,

Uwltl III. lyiiwvln 1 lvlti
The cjub, which;; was ;suspended last

Tueuny penning a nenring Deiore ine
State Athletic .uommission, nns decided
to rtturn it? license and plans In the
future to operate Independent of the
commission in bouts under the Walker
law.

What outdoor bouts the. I. S. O. had
under contemplation will be trans-fe- n

ed, according to present plans to
Jersey City, probably to the West Side
Baseball Park, where Georges r

nnd Battling Levinsky battled
last year.

Mouradian, Pcnn Fielder,

Refuses White Sox Offer

Albert "Baron" Mouradian, star
left fielder on the University of
Pennsylvania baseball team, has de-

clined a contract offered by the
Chicago American League team for
the remainder of the senson. Mour-ndln- n

gave as his reason his deslro
to finish his course at the Univer-
sity. Ho has another year to com-

plete his course In the college de-

partment, nnd after that hn may
play professional ball, he says.

Mouradian In addition to bolng a

star on the diamond Is a brilliant
basketball plnjrr, being n member
of the ned and Blue championship
team of Inst year until he turned his
ankle. At Central High School he
won his letter. in baseball, basket-
ball and track.

LEBGKR-PHILADELl'- HIA, TttUKSDAY, JULY 28, 11)21

Junior Tennis Courts Toda$
DOWNEY STOPS

JOHNNY WILSON

AND CLAIMS TITLE

Boxing Commission Says Chal-longe- r

Knocked Out Cham-

pion; Roforee Callo It Foul

FLOORED THREE TIMES IN

SEVENTH, GOT LONG COUNT

Bryan Downey Claims

Middleweight Title

Cleveland, O., .Tul.i 27. .Timmv
Dunn, mnnnser of llrynn Downey,
announced today that Downey clnims
tho world's middleweight champion-
ship nnd will defend It nt 1GS

pounds. The newspapers give T'll-vo- n

the second, fifth nnd sixth
rounds j Downey the first, fourth and
seventh, with the third even.

The newspapers also claim that if
n foul wns committed it was by
Martin Ivilliien, AVIIfon's inannger.
when he Jumped Into the ring in the
wventh round nnd laid bis hands on
Wlltcn.

Cleveland, O., July 2R. The middle-
weight boxing championship of the
world Is in dispute today.

According to the Cleveland Hoxlng
Commission and sports writers who wer
nt the ringside, the title belongs to
Hrjan Downey, of Cleveland, he hav
ing acquired it by a knockout over
.Tohnnv Wilson, of Hoton. in the sev-(nt- h

round of a scheduled twelve-roun-

contest here last
night.

nut .11 in my (Snrdner, of Lowell.
Mos., former welterweight boxer, who
leferced the match, declares Wilson re-

tains the championship because Downey
fouled Wilson.

Wilson was knocked down three
times In the seventh round. The 'round
nn, liicl Ann lnlnu,n nn.1 .1. ..,... I.

when Downev sent the Islea nnd Australia next
Ulth right to the jaw and left to week Norman Peach, captain of the

wic cillll. ilSOIl was on one knee I

when Curdner slowlv counted nine.
hether he counted ten is disputed.
Offlcial Timekeeper Artie Foote. oflM

tl.e BoxlnK Commission, said he heard, ta
Gardner count the fntnl second nnd
that his watch showed Wilon had been
down 13 4-- fi seconds.

After Wilson regained his feet.
Downey hammered him to the floor
again and Gardner counted nine. Ac-
cording to Foote. eleven seconds elapsed
before Wilson stnggered to his feet, nnd
nlmost helpless, grabbed the ropes.

Downey ngnln showered him with
rights and lefts nnd Martin Killllen.
Wilpon's monnger. jumped to the plat-
form nnd placed his hands on Wilson,
who wns sagging to the mat for the
third time.

After counting seven Gardner stopped
the bout, saying Downey had hit A

while he was down.
Holders of ringside seats did not see

the blow struck. The majority of spec-
tators thought the contest hnd been
stopped because Wilson hnd been count-
ed out. A near riot followed.

A local referee had been named by
the Boxing Commission to act as third
man, but Wilson declared he would not
enter the ring unless Gardner offic-
iated.

Although the men boxed at catch
weights, Downey weighed 1,14 pounds
in the nlternoon in the presenco of nn
official of the Boxinir Commission, ac
cording to his mnnngcr, Jimmy Dunn.
He entered the ring weighing not more
than lfi5 pounds, Dunn said. Wilson's
weight wns snid to be about 172 pounds.

''PRETTY" KELLY DEAD

Widely Known Sportsman Found
Lifeless In Plalnvllle Home

Cincinnati. 0.. July 28. Frank W.
Kelly, fifty -- one years old, widely
known sportsman nnd pollticinn, wns
found dend esterduy noon In his bed-

room at his home, on the Wooster pike.
Plainville. O., where he conducted
country inn for severnl yenrs.

His death wns due to heart disease,
from which he had been sufferer in
recent jears.

His varied experiences in managing
prlne fighters and In promoting fights
nnd his career ns raco horse owner nnd
bookmaker had made the name of
"Pretty" Kelly known from coast to
coast among the sporting fraternity.

Art Fletcher ,Practices
With Phils in St. Louis

St. IyinU. Mo., July 2fl.
Fletcher, former star shortstop for
thp New York and Philadelphia Na-

tionals, who retired to private busi-nes- s

last year, practiced yesterdnj
at Sportsmen's Park, with his old
team, prior to the game. Word from
the Philadelphia club was that
Fletcher, whose home Is in South-
ern Illinois, merely turned out in
Philadelphia uniform the exer-
cise nnd to. meet former teammates
ngain.

Runs Scored for Week
in Three Biff Leaffues

AMERICAN KKAflUB
simitiwitTFis ti

WiiAlimgton.lH 2 5 . 21
Boston 10 2 S 17
Athletics ... 11 3 I 15
Cleveland . . 3 8 15
Detroit .... fl 3 4 13
New York. . 1 5 12
Chicago.,.. 6 0 4 10
St. IVillls... 21 7 11 0

NATIONAL LEAK UK
H M T V T F Sfi

New York.. 4 3 fl 4 .20
Urookljn ... ft 3 10 IH
Pittsburgh.. fl 8 Ift
Cincinnati.. 7 0 13
Phillies.... 3 8 1 12
St. Louis... 7 5 12
Boston 0 4 10
Chicago .. . l 0 2 I I 3

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

HMT WTFHT1
Reading .... 201 7 18 40
Torontl 8 8 B fl 27
Jcrsej City. l 2 0 15 20
Baltimore ..11 0 5 21
Newark. .... 13 2 0 21
Rochester .. 015 2t
Buffalo .... 3 8 8 -
Syracuse . . . 7 3 7 - 17

old Wilson down'0' British
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n

a
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a
for
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AUSTRALIAN TENNIS TEAM ;

IS HELD UP AT BORDER

Released by Immigration Authori-
ties When Statue Is Determined

By the Assiclated Prcis
Pittsburgh.. ,lul 28. The Australian

Davis Cup tennis pln.wu-s- , whose en-

trance into the United States from
Canada wax barred nt Black Rock. N.
Y., lift night by Immigration au-

thorities, have been released. A tele-pho-

message from Black Hock to the
rnitctl States Lawn Tennis Associa-

tion nt New York said the plnxois
status had been determined nnd thnt
thcx had mimed their journey to
Pittsburgh.

The Australian party left 'loionlo.
Can., where they plnjed against the
Canadian team, at 7:4." o'clock lat
ulghl and were due to arrive in Pitts-
burgh today.

Arrancements have been made with,ll
the Pittsburgh nnd Lake Erie Kallroiid
, i,.. m,o ilirmiffli train ston at
Coraopolis. a suburban station, in order
that tho players might De tiiKen iiirecri
to the Allegheny Country Club on the
other side of the Ohio ltlver, without
passing through the city.

Ceorge T. Adee. former president of
the U. S. L. T. A., will referee the
Dnvis Cup matclies between tlic teams

Australian's ":" i" i"r tnuiiuo.wu...
Clinton L. Chllds, secretary of th

Pittsburgh Tennis Committee, obtained
r. Adee s consent, provitica tne enp-In- s

cif the two teams atrrecd. Cap- -

tnln Wnrisnnm. of the British team.
expressed his pleasure, and a telegium
was sent to Mr. Peach nt Toronto,
Can.

The British team today began active
practice upon the courts where the
matches are to be plnjed.

Binglcs and Bungles

The tile noise today MrMnnus, nt the
HrnuiiH. Kiilmtltntlnir at nmt nnse for Georze
Hlslrr. He had n home run, a.trlple ami two
nliiRleA nut or mr time iittaftat. tmwKe
aeuer ne direful In tn ini

Tlllle Walker's catch In jeaterday's Kme
between the A's and the Tigers was a pippin.
Il cut off two Tiger runs Clarence played
a brlllkint irame in the field nil afternoon.

GoMif ti'opn, irio ts Dfddio to b' n dnnon
tthtuarr, onllnMfd Ma reiMcculiie htttlno
Alreak by slnolliis i ueilfrrfm's oamr out In
Ht. Louis. The former Olnnt Itaa iiou tit
larlu in (toMten straight

A triple piny featured the came nut In
the Mound Cits, the Thlls belne the lcllms.
I'nrkltison hnd elnslcd, 1'ctern unlkrd nnd
Winters lien I out nn Infield bounder. Rupp
wnrf ordered la hunt, but hi effort was
too strong nnd the sphere Pupped lu llorimliy.
who tosed to TOrporcer, who relayed to
Fournler.

Irleh Meueel the former Phil captain and
outnelder. plnjed In left field for the Giants
acalnet the rirntes and banned out one hit
out of three trip' to the platter.

Curtis Wnlkfr. tradrd tn (lie Phil or
Ifriisfl, inio orfloii yrstrrrlnu out in St.
.oits. Ho played rijht Acid and slurried once
n hts three ffmr& at hat

. The double rerrrne suffered hv the Ilraies
out In C'lnelnnntl wntf n bitter pill for
Mlfrliell tn awnllou. Iln esneeteil tn mnlu it
rlenn-u-p of Mornn's crew and sain ground
while the (Hants nnd Hie rirntes are

1 IS wn'n Rot hini
I 1 III starts. taste
11111' brought content; a

111 k()x' kept him going
1 111 an( nou 'ie Just

jjiy I DUJyjJ " sites one sfnnrfanf n'
Blllln lllllIRl ''"""'J' "'" "P '" for "

' n I Us HIHH Ll '' ''"'mnn h
Pons. Jlfgra

Marshall E. Smith & Bro. vs. Fleishers
BASEBALL GAME

Saturday, July 30, nt 3 P. M nt 26th nnd need Streets

Marshall E. Smith & Bro. Reduction Sale
Real reductions

from former low prices
f inr ming suits $2.50, now $1.75
Life guard bathing suits

(guaranteed fast color) 5.85, now 4.35
California pure worsted suits 6.85, now 5.00
"Bike" all-elast- ic jocks .75, now .50
Rubber-sol- e sneaks 1.75, now 1.35
Shawl-coll- ar sweaters, pur"worstcd, 12.00, now 9.50
V-ne- ck pull-over- s, pure worsted 8.00, now 6.00
Fine knit golf coats 8.50. now 6.50
Golf hose, imported worsted 3.50, now 2.00
Golf shoes 10.50, now 8.50

AH baseball, golf nnd tennis Roods greatly reduced

Marshall E. Smith & Bro.(Uoorp.ra.te4)
M.n'. FurnUbina 724 Chestnut Street Athletic Good,

J17JSD TENDLEITS

FIRST RING PURSE

And Low Probably Will Get

$50,000 When He Meets

Leonard August 12

IS BIG MONEY-GETTE- R

By LOUIS II. .IAFFE
A puro of $17.50 nnd thnt of ?.r0.-00- 0

is quite n difference .$40,082,50 to
be specific. Thnt will be the compari-
son of lucre earned by Lew Tendler,
former newsboy nnd now contender for
the lightweight chnmplonslp, by the use
of nnture's weapons.

Seldom does n boxer get., us much as
S17.50 for his mnlden appearance in the
ring. Usually it Is nothing nnd some-

times a $5 note is considered n lot of
mono. But Tendler was forced into
the fistic game in n way and ho
wanted to be well paid for it. Hence
his large purse for his initial appear- -

mice in the ring.
Tendler is not being guaranteed as

much as n thin dime for his coming
match with .Benny Leonnrd, lightweight
champion, to be the laost Important
battle of Lew's suciTSHful listic career.
When he enters the ring against the

title-hold- here August 12, Tendler will
box entirely on a percentage buslM. And
It Is probable that Promoters Taylor
and (iiinnls will hand over $50,000, at
least, for the contender's end.

Eight j ears ngo Tendler. one of the
few boxer.s using his real name for
pugilistic proclivities, was a Mircc'.sful
newsboy. He wns "boss" of one of
the busiest conmxs in the city nt
Fifteenth and Market streets nnd his
partner, Phil (ilassman. Lew's present
uinunger, reigned supreme with hli
dallies ncros" (he street.

In those dajs Tendler was a rabid
fight fan, and so was Mickey Brown, a
friend of his. Often they wrangled nnd
ucnntcu over the merits of Ullicrcnt
glovcmen. nnd finally Mickey informed
Lew that he was going to take up

m t iio"M"B as a prniussinn. isrown uiu. unc
made good Immcdiateh. He scored
w.' nl knockouts, but made no imprcs
sion on the critical e.e of Tendler

"You c.in'l lisilit ,i little hit
Tendler told

.
Brown one day, nnd that

l';1""",", tlKn M.my
rT..... .- - .i i.t ... r ti.ii....llir.lliail leftl-- llllll Ull. !.' AJUllfV ,

then matchmaker nnd promoter of the
old Broadway A. C. was asked to put
on the match. Ho was almost knocked
out when (ilnsnmn asked him for that
big purse of S17.50 for Tendler. "He
nin't worth it." Mild Bailey. "He is,"
retaliated Glavsman. "and we can prove
It by selling tickets." Tendler got his
.$17..ri().

Furthermore. Lew did as he had
threatened. Alhtough u living "string
bean," weighing in the neighborhood of
ninety pounds, Tendler went along and
won in six rounds from Brown. That
was the beginning of the southpaw's
career In the ring.

Shenandoah Wants Games Away
Tho Sienandoah bseb.i'l loam, whlth hai

d'feated many of the rhll.idolrhla teamr
that hae appeared up State this season, his
di elded to stage a few games away from
hums, and Manager Acke'l Is epeay
anxious to connsct with some of the big
clubs In Phllidelphla.. Shenandoah has a
flrst-cla- baseball team which has created
een mo" favorable comment than tin
championship football team Far jranvs

A J Ackell, manngor. Mhenand.iah.
TennnyUanla.
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LEW TENDLER
Wlio is going to try for Benny
l,conai-d'- s crown, lias adopted a
novel sliocii absorber for Ills train-

ing boutd

WESTVILLE C. C. WINS

Defeats Town Red Men, 10 to 7.
Lllllg Brothers and Sharnagle Star

Coming from behind, with the core
1 to 1 against them, the Wcstrille
Catholic Club got Its hcav'y artillery to
work In the game with the town Red
Men last evening nnd finnlly won out
by the score of 10 to 7.

The feature of the contest was the
heavy hitting of the Lillig brothers and
Eddie Shnrnngle. F. Lllllg had one
of his fingers torn as the result of com-

ing in contact with one of Morton's
"hoots, but Dan Coursey, the all-rou-

athlete, came in from left field and re-

sumed the burden behind the bat and
caught ii good game.

TO PLAY FOR TITLE

e Fra,n and Wlccaco Clash for
First Place In Manufacturers' League

First place is at stake in the
Philadelphia Manufacturers' Baseball
League this evening when Wiccaco
Screw clashes with De Frain Sand at
Twenty-nint- h and Somerset streets.

in

hiinnci will tie In the points for uc
Frain nnd Mora and Neville for
Wiccaco.

"Nig" Clarke Quits Milwaukee
Milwaukee, Wis.. July 118. 'Nig'- Clarke,

cutch for tho Milwaukee AKnoclntlon team,
haa left the club at Louisville, according to
word received here. No reaeon waa glvin
for Clarke's action. He la believed to have
left for hla home In Detroit. Clarke waa on
of the malnstaa of the club and formerly
played on th I'lttiburgh National League
team.

Home-Ru- n Hitlers
in Games Yesterday

Person's
Total.

Ilontshy, rardlnnU 1 II
fiheely. White SOx 1 1

ih. nrnwn . i I
Collins, Wfte Sot . 1 1

TOTALS TO DATE
National Lngue 804
American League . . 207

Total .... BOI
Totnl (both leagues 1020) . . ,

rselther ivuiii has iwi a kuuic'L,Ca!k,?L50",the second series. Braddock an.

H

red 8tau
Unw York to Plymouth,

Antwsrp

Doston
Maw to Liverpool

American JLW

MERCUR DEFEATS

MILLER TITLE

Harrlsburg Tennis Star Cap-

tures Junior State Champion-shi- p

on Cynwyd Courts

VALENTINE RETAINS CROWN

Frederick Mercur, of Harrlsburg
Academy, defeated Mllo Miller, of
Princeton, for the Junior Pennsylvania
Stnte tennis championship on the clay
courts of tho Cynwyd, Club today. The
scoreB of the match wero 0-- 0. 6-- 4, 0-- 2.

Mcrcur's steadiness, and driving over-
came tho wild nnd yet sometimes brll-lin- nt

play of Miller.
very consistently throughout the
drnwing his opponent out of position
nnd then shooting drives down tne slds.

His piny nt the net was also very
good. Miller his best tennis in
the second set.

Miles Vnlentine.
Club, boys' champion, re-
tained his title by dofenting A. Magulre,
Cynwyd, in the flnnl round, 0-- 4--

0-- 1.

When the mntch begnn there were no
referees present, and Carl con-
sented to act in that capacity. n an-
nounced the match would be for the
best three out of five sets, but after
each player had won n set, it wns dis-
covered thnt the rules called for two
out of three.

alentino an exceptlonnlly
good gnme, especially at the net. His
cross-cou- rt game baffled his opponent
completely.

The point score :

FIRST HKT
Valentine IIKM34 4 US I
Magutre 0 2 414642 2 28 S

SECOND SET
Valentine. i I MU3S1 S t
Magulre. . II 13 H H H II B So A

THIRD SET
Valentine. 4 n 4 7 S 0 4358.Maqulre. . . . 3 3 'J 7 4 2251

BAKER TELLS OF MEUSEL

Says Pirate's Had to Qt
Phillies' Star

AVillinm F Baker, president of the
Phillies, who Is at his home In Garden
City, Long Island, suffering from a
slight attack of ptomaine poisoning,
wires a statement to the club office here
today, concerning the trade of Emil
Meuscl to the (Bants.

Pittsburg newspapers have criticised
Baker for the Giants nnd
in reply the says:

"The. Pittsburgh club was given the
tame opportunity to bargnin for
Mcusel's services as New York, and
offered us cither Moknn or Summa, out-
fielders, or Wisner nnd Mngnum, pit-
chers, which I considered a joke. The
Giants never offered Burns for Meadows
and

"Every we have secured from
the New York Club will strengthen
the Phillies. I am not in fnvor of
New York, Pittsburgh or Boston and
do not care a rnp which club wins the
pennant. I am only interested in try-
ing to build up the Phillies."

Roper-Wlggln- s to Clash Tonight
Detroit. Mich.. July 28, Captain Bob

Roper, Macomb Mass . and "Chuck"
Indianapolis, both aspirants to a

Heavyweight title bout with Jack Derapsay.
meet In & tan-rou- fight at Navur Field",
here, tonight. It will a bout.
They are to fight at 17A pounds.

The Baltic

AUSRXCAItr&fB
Naur York to Hambuitf

via Chrtoare
VvTUTB 8TA31 IXftaKION
Montrsal, Qaeben to lAxtcpool

Four dare en open a

Red Star Line

Walnut St.

Resplendent in new equipment and
up-to-t- he minute refittings, the power-fulWhit- e

Star Liner Baltic has resumed
place in the New York-Liverpo- ol

service an example of the care with
which the White Star Line maintains
the condition of its fleet.

After six months of elaborate over-
hauling, such as is seldom given so
large a ship, she worthily represents
White Star standards known the
world over as utmost in ocean luxury.
Increased engine efficiency, handsome
interior decorations, added private
baths, large deck space, and many
subtle refinements are included among
her improvements.

You land from the Baltic or the
Cedric or Celtic also on the Liverpool
route near the famous English Lake
Country, now in its most alluring
season. The magnificent Olympic or
the Adriatic?u6. you at Cherbourg for
France or Southampton for England.
Other splendid ships of tho White
Star, Red Star and American Lines
offer a schedule of frequent sailings
over the following routes:

WHTTB 8TAU
New York and Boston to ArorMi

Ofbraltar, NspUs and Qenoa
Philadelphia to UTsrpool

van.
Charbouxc,

LEY1ANDUNB
ta Uvrrpool

Orleans

nn

chief

Wl-gln- a.

of

be

white Star Linexst
Line

Mercantile Marine Company
Philadelphia Passenger Office: 1319
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